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1, usUor Of 4"Love'. IctflC4 >9 "6Veroln<qe"s

CHAIPTUR HL
OD0o 4oedauntls the bestspeebmuota ldme

old oZ4nfflgesUen that ireu'e basever come
&s&_flema, that ab the liAI glUne=.of

m 1dde bh*, vitk a 'wel-knit ligure, fiMlePb' M eoipsllo gbtutres i4 mhair With the
IM& OfVO<gY 1»"i ou 14, he Pressna & U lb.
<aWa'u u1iat"naIbgo te maxua.p the

picture of a man of birtb and breedlng, and eh*-
takesoa lancy to ber new relative at once. Mrs.
St. John, too, who la ln an unusuaI state of flush
and flutter, seemas to have been qulte overcomne
by the unexpected encounter.

"ci It flot trange," asbe keepe on repeatlng,
"that we ahouid have met here-in Bruasel-

after se many yeasa? Irene, my dear you wtll
welcome Colonel Mordaunt, I arn sure, If only
for your peor father's sake."1

The girl cornes forward wlth ber hand ex-
tended, and the stranger, with oid-fachloned
poiltenesa, and dead and gone chivafry, raises
it respectfuliy te bis lips.

IlPoor Tom!" I he murmura as he does ao;
"9poor Tom!1 1 can trace a allght Uikenesa to hlm
as he was, even in your bloomlng.faoe, my fair
-Young cousin."

diShe was always thought to have a look of
him," slghs the mother, "lbut 1 scarcely ima.
gined it was so apparent. Oh, Irene 1 yon can-
not tbink was a comfort It te for me to have
stumbled on your cousin lu thia way-so weak
and gcod-for-nothing as 1 amn. You wlll nover
need to utay at home now for want of an escort
-Colonel Mordaunt aays 'he wlll hcarmed 10
take you an>'where."1

ilWith yourown kiud permission," Interposes
Colonel Mordaunt.

tgYou are ver.y geod," replies Ireuie. "gAre
you, then, staylng in Brussels ?"I

46I1arn bore for a few days, on my way back
10 England. I have been spending the summer
at the Batha.'l

goNot remedially, I trust? "aya Mn. St. John,
with a audden anxious glance of interest at the
robuat-looking man who stands before ber.

idWell, 1 ounnot quite say 11e: though pre.
cautionary would be the better word. You re-
mnember our famlly tendeney 10 gout,, Mrs. St.
John ? Poor Tom nsed 10 have a tviuge of it oc-
caaionally, andI h waa the complaint that carri-
ed off my grandfatber. I have had one or two
warntngs duringthe lant four 7ears, and no I
took advantage of the bot weather 10 put mysel!
10 righta Ibr the season."1

ilThe season 1Il" echoes Mm. St. John, to Wbom
there in no seanon but ene.

diThe bunting season 1 It sounds very dread-
ful, does ýt flot ? but 1 fear there la ne ether
season that convée' any Internat 10 mi, ears. I
arn master of the beunda down Iu my pant of
Lieicestershire, and apend my daya betweeu the
stables and the keunel. It la a flne sport, Mm.
St. John, and a man must have semething 10
do."

"Then 1I urqpose you are anxious 10 get home
again," reiarkis Irene.

"id was anious 10 do sol I confeus, but I have
nu Intention loi stirring uow, ano long sas Ican be
*of a11y use 10 you or 10 your niother.»I

ilEow kind 1 " murmure Mn. St, John; an(4
ber daughter adds, etI amn afrsld you will flnd
shopping and aight-&eelng very tame woekt for
Whiett 10 echnge the pleasures ut the field,
Colonel Mordaunt."

idWithout their motive, perhaps-yea. Wit
their motive, they can admit ofuno rivalry iu my
eyes 191

ilWhat an extremely polit. old gentleman 1"
exelaima Irene, as meon as the Colonel bas
dlsappeared. owever dld you flnd hlm eut,,
mother tI

"4By the simplest accident in the workL R e
Opened lth e i 0f my sittlng-reom lni mlstake
fer Isaown. I nover was se surpriged In myIlile.
I nearly acreamed 1"I

doThen you have met hlmi before?
44Yes--O yen I-et cous-Umny yeara ago.»
"Buât why have 1 neyer aeen him, thenIf He

"ay b. livea in Letceterair.: wby did he
nqver came 10, my -lther's bouse?"

Mm 8 t, John looks uneeay. fAh. abtu about
In ber chair, and rouas up ber satin cap-atring
Ili tbey ame ruined, and taiks rapidly witb a
hint guityWemloeming andt gclng ina erhie
eheeks.

IlWefl, ttellu you the tratb, dearyou 1tber
andt Colonel Mranatog o'ulnàims Woeu
ne thIebout et fienda; Iatlie ujthey eue.
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